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CAB)...E ADDRESS: SPERRYGYRO .;,, 
A.B.C, F'IFTH E::DJTION. :i{ 
BENTLEY
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CABl-E CODES: 

THE SPERRY GYROSCOPE COMPANY 

l-ONDON - PARIS - MILAN - TOKIO 

PETROGRAD - COPENHAGEN - THE HAGUE 

STOCKHOLM 

MANHATTAN BRIDGE PLA'ZA 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

REFERENCE No. 

June 22, 1918. 

\ 

General Manager , 

To: Lieutena,nt Collllllander Spencer Eddy. 

Subject: The organization and policies of this company .. 

l. At the time of the removal of alien enemies from this 
orga,niza·bion last fall a,nd at various times shortly after that, your 
office experienced a regrettable lack of cooperation on the pa,rt of 
this organi!Zation.. I am taking the liberty of writ:ing this let·ber 
to explain the causes of the attitude taken at that time, the changes 
which ha,ve be0n made in this organization to remove those causes, 
and the policies now J)Ursued by this cd>mpany .. 

2.. ]'or the past two yea,rs Mr~ SJ)erry himself has been obliged 
to give practically all of his time and energy to scientific and deve
lopment work, and ;for this reason the organization and administration 
of the compa,ny' s affairs have been left almost entirely in the hands 
of others., These others did not prove capable of taking this respon
sibility - as a resul·b, the industry not only became disorganbwd, but 
policies were pursued which were very detrimental to the best interests 
of both the company and the country., 

3.. Due to Mr., Sperry's devotion to scientifie work, the conse
quent necessity for taking the advice of others on administrative af
fairs, and the very bad nature of the advice given him at the time of 
the removal of the alien enemies, a policy was pursued by the company 
which was uncooperative a,nd to some degree obstructive., 

4,, As a result of a request from Mr,. Sperry and a suggestion 
from several o'f the Bureaus of the Navy Department, I was detached from 
active duty in the Navy on January 6 of this year, for the purpose of 
coming to this company as General Manager with a view to organizing it 
and shaping its policies., Since that time the work of removing the 
incompetent members of the staff, as1dg:ning responsibilities to the 
many able men who remained, obtaining the additional men of experience 
and special knowledge required, and the establishing of correct methods 
and pol:lcies, has proceeded rapidly. 

5., As a result of the steps taken, ·the company now has a complete 
and efficient orga,ni!im,tiono The former Secretary and Treasurer has 
resigned, and his position has been filled by an able, straightforward, 
and experienced Financial Manager. The posi·tion of Factory Manager 
has been filled by the appointment of a Mr. Doran, who came to us with 
eighteen years experience in factory ma,nagement in the Westinghouse Company. 
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The positions of Contracts Manager and Chief Engineer have been 
filled by men who have been with the organization for some time 
and whose ability aild character are of the very highest order,. 
The departments into which each of the divisions are divided, have 
all been filled by men who are speciali2.ed and experienced in the 
work they are performing, and the whole organiza·tion has be,m welded 
·together by the establishing of aoopera·tive feeling and straight-
forward pol:i.cies.. Many steps remain to be taken, but from now 
on there will be consta,n·t imd rapid improvement.. The management 
of the company has been freely and completely delegated to me by 
Mr., Sperry and there are now no obstructions to the full !=)Xercise 
of this responsibility. 

6. It will be the company's policy to consider itself an 
auxiliary of the Government Services, a,nd it will therefore handle 
:its affairs in any way which will be of most service to the ~ountry,. 

7.. When I called at your office recently, you were so kind as . 
to mention that you were pleased that I was here a,nd that consequently 
there was someone who would cooperate with your office. I take great 
pleasure in pointing out to you that not only is there someone here 
who will cooperate with your office, but that there is an entire or
ganization, every individual of which, from the President down, is 
not only willing to cooperate with your office, but greatly appre
ciates the cooperation you have given this organization in th~ past 
and the cooperation you are giving it at present,. 

8,. Mr. Sperry has told me that he regrets very much the a,tti
tm.de taken by the company at the time of the removal of the alien ene
mies last fall, and he wishes me to say to you that he would greatly 
ap-preciate a,n opportunity of see:ing you and expressing his thoughts 
on this matter in person.. He will be back in New York after Monday 
of next week, and will be very pleased to call on you or to se0 you 
here anytime Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday., 

General Man~ger 
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